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Special News
Dear Miramonte Families, 

My apologies for the delay in the mainspringmainspring this week; I needed confirmation before
sharing some news. (best for last)

1. Teacher Appreciation Week has been phenomenal. Please keep it going! 
       Thursday -  Tomorrow, the item is prepackaged goodies to put in their baskets. (No
homemade goods please). 
        Friday - Send your teacher an email, note, text, or video to shower them with
appreciation.

2.   Please send your children with reusable water bottles. We prefer to avoid the disposal
plastic water bottles for environmental reasons. 
          The weather is getting hotter, and the students benefit from keeping hydrated all
day. We do have a bottle refill station at school.

3.   Mother's Day Photo Op - This Friday, Mrs. Sato and Mrs. Zapana are providing a
beautiful background in front of the gym so that                        parents and their students
can take a lovely Mother's Day photo together. This will be available from 7:00 am to 3:30
pm. 
               

 4.   The Week of May 17 - 21 is Student Council Spirit Week.
           Monday, May 17 - Sports Team Day
           Tuesday, May 18 -  Class Color Day
           Wednesday, May 19 - Multicultural Show & Tell Day
           Thursday, May 20 - Squad Day
           Friday, May 21 - PJ & Stuffed Animal Day 

5.   Summer Camp at Miramonte:       This summer Miramonte is hosting two different day
camps in July. We have attached the first one to this Bloomz. 

6. Miramonte's New Principal:     I am very excited to announce to our Miramonte families
that the next Principal will be Mrs. Deborah Joplin, the current principal of VHM, our sister
SDA school in Santa Cruz. Mrs. Joplin has an impressive resume. She has been a  principal
for 15 years. She has been in education for a total of 23 years, eight of which were in the

public schools as a special education case manager. She earned her M. Ed. in Curriculum
and Instruction and brings a lot of talent and experience to the table, as well as being very
approachable, spiritual, considerate, collaborative-minded, and a very hard worker. You
will be all be richly blessed by her leadership.  God has been very good to Miramonte!
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